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Dairy Students Sponsor Show;
Schedule Events, Name Judges

Events have been scheduled, prizes arranged, and division man_
.alters and judges named for the annual Dairy F.xposition to be spon-
sored by the College chapter of the American Dairy Science Associa-
tion in the Stock Pavilion at 1 p. m. May 11.

John P. Wilson, a fourth semester student in Dairy Husbandry,

has been named by the club to be show manager. He will direct the
showing and fitting of dairy cat-
tle, and handle the feature events
of the•show.
All Student Show Calendar

The Dairy Exposition is an all-
student show, presented annually
by Colege dairy .students who
show and fit the several breeds
of dairy cows. Special events will
Include a calf judging show, a
bairy Products Exhibit, and. the
Coed Milking Contest.

In addition to Manager Wilson,
officers for the show include
Robert Drick; banquet chairman;
Drusilla Hoke, Coed Milking Con-
test chairman; George Portzline,
Dairy Products Exhibit chairman;
and Kathleen Ryder, publicity
chairman.

CALENDAR
Today

Omicron Nu Meeting, 2:24 Home
Economics, 3:20 p.m.

Collegian Sta:l Meeting, 8 Car-
negie Hall, 4:30 p.m.

IMIA Softball, Leagues I, 11,
Golf Course, '6:30 p.m.

Inter..Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship Meeting, 200, Carnegie Hall,
7 p.m.

Siabba'4ll Eve serv;ices, .Hilliel,
7:30 p.m.

Parking Lot Prom, Sigma Chi
parking lot, 8 p.m.

NROTC Farewell Dance, Nit-
tany Lion Inn, 9 p.m. to IA p.m..

Hillel Sabbath Eve services,
Hillel Foundation, 7:30 p. m.

Eight classes of cows from five
breeds of cattle will be shown.
Managers for each Of the breeds
are: Ayereshire, William Murray;
Brown Swiss, John Wilson;
Guernsey, John Walker; Holstein,
John Thompson; and Jersey,
George Heidelbaugh.

Preliminary to the main .show
on May 11, a dairy cattle judging
contest will be. held_ in the .Dairy
Barn at 1 p..m. tomorrow. At this
showing, one animal frOm each
of the five dairy cattle breeds will
compete. The judging of milk will
be made, in preparation for the
Dairy Products Exhibit, in 4 Dairy
Building at 2:20 p. m. Tuesday.
Judges Named

Judges for the show include
Professors J. C. Mageotte • and
Robert Olmstead, extension dairy
specia:ists for the College; Lyle
Bennett and J. 13. McCool, county
agents for Union and Clinton
Counties; and Clarence Peters,a
prominent Centre County dairy
farmer.

Tomorrow
Triangular Track Meet, 'Mary-

land, Pittsburgh, Penn State, New
Beaver Field, 1 p.m:

LaCrosse game ,writh ;Riatigers;
New Beaver Field, 3 p.m.

Hillel Sabbath Tea, 3:3.0 p.m.
Saturday Night Club, White

Hall, 9 p.m. to' 12 p.m.
Second Semetser Club Hike,

leaves rear of Old Main, 2 p.m. .
Sunday

'Owens Tapping,li a.m.
Junior Service Board Tapping,

7:30 atm.
Chap e 1, Schwab Auditorium

11 a.m. •

Monday
IWA Meeting, 401 Old Main, 7

p.m. _ .

Sigma Epsilon Sigma Meeting,
speaker, -Dr. Bates, '4l MI, 7:3&
p.m.

The thirty students who are en_
tered for showing of dairy cows
will compete for cash awards and
merchandise prizes which are of-
fered •by manufacturers of dairy
products. One of the more unique
prizes is a • model of a "perfect
cow," :offered by. the Guernsey
Breeders' Association.' •

Mortar Board Meeting, Alumni
Office, 8 p.m.

Cwens Meeting, WSGA room,
White Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Independent' Student Council
Meeting, Penn State room, Old
Main, ft p.m. •

Second Semester ,Club •Practice,
304 Old Main, 1 p.m. •

Off icqs of the Dairy Club,
which is sponsoring the Dairy Ex-
position; are:-Lee-McD.aniel, -pres-
ident; Carl Colteryahn, vice pres-
ident; and Drusilla Hoke, -§ecre-
tary-treasurer. .

Dr.lra *Reid To Address
faculty, Sociology Groups
On'Negro-White Relations

Central Library Needs
Language Traaslators

Dr. Ira beA. Reid,..professor of
sociology at Atlanta University;
will be in State College from May
13 to 17 on a Negro. lectureship
established by . the American
Friends Service Committee.
. • Dr. Reid will. speak at the 'Fa-
culty Luncheon Club meeting
May . 13, .and will give a public
lecture, "Assets or Threats," in
12.1 Sparks at 8 p. m., May 14. He
Will address several classes in
sociology, rural sociology, and
education, and will meet with the
Fairniount Fellowship House, the
Inter-Religious Council, Commis-
sion VI of PiSCA, and student
church cabinets.

The,:reference. 'department of
:the Central Library needs::- trans-laters•of various foreign languages
for the •;information of those •who
May need occasional. assistance.

A list is kept by thereference
department offacultymembers.and .students who can translate,
and their present list is . out of

`date. In Order to •reyise it, they
need the names of persons who
would be willing to translate from
the „following, or any other lang-
uage, for a fee or without charge:
Danish, Dutch, French, German,
Hungarian, Italian, Norwegian,
Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Span_
ish, and Swedish.

An arrangement c ommi tte
headed by George E. Simpson,
head of the department of socio-
logy, has brought. Dr. Reid to
,campus as part of a program to
make available to colleges and
universities outstanding Negro
educators and scholars. "

Those interested are asked to.
contact the reference department
by mail or by calling Extension
177, reference department.

Earn Flight In A Cub
With Best Insignia

For Flying Club
Would you like an hour's ride

in a new Piper Cub? The Penn
State Flying Club will award to
the first prize winner of an in-
signia contest an hour's ride in
their. newly-purchased plane.

Designs may be submitted to
Student Union until May 20, and
should be drawn on paper ap-
proximately 31/2 by 11 inches.
The Flying Club will use the in-
signia on the plane itself, by
blowing up the design to cover
an area of about two square feet.

Composed of 13 members who
make their flights from the Belle-
fonte airport, the club is open to
students and faculty members,
regardless of whether they have
had previous flying experience.

Don't be discouraged if your
design doesn't win first prize of
•cn hour's flight, as second prize
winner will receive a half hour's
ride.

Scarab Pledges
Eight Students

Thebes Temples, local chapter
of Scarab, national architectural
fraternity, pledged eight members
of the department of architecture
at a special meeting Wednesday
n ight.

The pledges had been enter-
taiined previously at a tapping
smoker held last week. Men se-
lected are Lawrence Bender,
Thomas Dawson, Rctert F0314,
Richard Griffiths, Edward Hyde,
Lawrence Klepper, William Skel-
ly and Jack Williams.

This is the first group of: pledges
since May 1943 when the chapter
became inactive. The presentre-
organization is the second in, the
history of the chapter. The first
came in 1920, after 'World War I,
when Registrar William, Hoffman
and Prof. Paul Kapp, the archi-
tectural students at the 'college,
were active Scarab members.

Prof. - Keneth Heidrich, faculty
advisor, 'has announced that the
following officers have been
elected.: Gregory Bassett, presi-
dent; Steve Fortunato, vice presi-
dent; Harry Schneider, secretary;
George Tilghman, treasurer; Ro-
bert Christensen, historian.

Homer H. Martz, Agricultural
Director for station KDKA, Pitts_
burgh, set up the KDKA mobile
radio unit at the College on Mon-
day to - make transcriptions for
use on the "KDKA Farm Hour,"
a daily morning program of farm
and market news.

The first of the transcriptions
Inade at the College, which was
used on the program, was that
made by Df. Lyman E. Jackson,
dean of the School of Agriculture.
Dr. Jackson spoke on "It's Your
School of Agriculture" .on the
Wednesday morning program.

.Mr. Martz, '33, is a graduate of
the School o! Agrciulture. Before
becoming Agricultural Director
for KDKA, he served as assistant
county agent for Centre County,
and as a farm columnigt- on the
Pittsburgh Press. Assisting Mr.
Martz in making the transcrip-
tions was Waiter Dice, a KDKA
radio technician.

The transcription recording setwhich "cut th platters" for the
farm program was set up in the
office of Eltoii B. Tait, radio ed-
itor for the College Agricultural
Extension Service. In addition to
Dean Jackson, Mr. Martz inter-
viewed members of the Agricul-
tural faculty and officers of the
Pennsylvania Country Life Asso-
ciation, a group representing lead-
ing farm organizations.

Transcriptions on special topics
which will be used on future
Farm Hour • programs were made

Students
. . . and; faculty members are

asked to help keen the campus
beautiful by refraining from mak-
ing trails. By keeping off the grass
until the latter part oP June,
George W. Ebert, superintendent
of Grounds and Buildings, ex-
plained, the grass will have a fair
chance to grow.

Hillel Delegates Attend
Southeastern Conference

Three members of the Hillel
Foundation were delegates :to the
Southeastern Conference of Hillel
Foundations at the University of
Maryland in College Park April
27 and 28. The delegates were
Bernice Nalven, • president of the
local foundation; Carroll Baylson,
vice-president; and Seymour
Schuster, religious chairman..

Many pertinent issues were dis-
cussed during the two-day meet-
ing. A permanent conference was
organized "and named the Eastern
Conference. 'Election of officers
was held and the University of
Georgia was named the host for
the conference next year.

KDKA Mobile Unit Transcribes
Farm Broadcast From Campus

by the following faculty members:
William B. Connell, head of

Animal Husbandry; William
Henning, professor of animal hus-
bandry; Rolie;-t P. Meahl, profes_
sot of ornamental horticultural;
Robert H. Olmstead, head of Dairy
Extension; and William T. S.
Thorpe, professor of animal path_.
ology.

STUDENT DEPARTMENT

SUNDAY, 9:30 A.M.

MUSICALE-TEA FOR

PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN STUDENTS

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:00 - 4:30 P.M.

The Fireside Room

WESTMINSTER

FELLOWSHIP
SUNDAY, 6:15 P.M.

Group will meet in the Fireside
Room for the Hymn-Sing and
at 6:30 P.M. leave for the Bap-.
tist Church where they will be
guests of the Roger Williams
Fellowship for their Sunday
meeting.

GOING SHOPPING SATURDAY?
THEN BUY YOUR . . .

, - • •Gold Studded Playshoes for those
• • leisure hours
• Pert Pumps to match your spring

outfits •

• GLICKS has -them all
42. SeAllen ,St.
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